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OOTJ3XTC33CX.
O. O. OOO XC Ac GO ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City MarketCouncil Bluffs , Iowa ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
General Agents for the Celebrated Mills of H. D. Hush & Co. . Golden Eagle Flour , Learenwoith

Kansas , and Queen Bee Mil'' * , Sioux Falls , DakoU.
Eeterenec , Smith & CrlttMidcn , Council Bluff , fa.___ _

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.r

.

i r L E
.

AB sjj AJJ OOF
>

F i c E.

Lands and jots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA-

.J.

.

EC.
16 Worth Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.H-

cndy.flttcd
.

upperi , In calf skin and kip. Oik nnd Hemlock bOLE LKATHEK , and M-

oods appertaining tothohoo trtdo. Oo-d gold ai chcaft taln heEaat.

IRS , ''NOBBIS1 NEW MLLINEET STORE
V FOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs Ia.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J , J. Good's Hair Store , at prlcuo belcro touched In-

fli ny other bait dealer. Also n lull line of switched , etc. , at |ireally reduced prices. Also fold ,

direr and colored nets.Vacs mailo ( rom ladles' ow n hair. Do not ( all to uvll before purchasing
f elsewhere. All goodfl warranted as represented. MU3. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main gtrcci. Council Illuffs , Iowa,

ethesdaH-

OUSEI
At Bryant's Spring ,

[ Oor , Broadway and Union Sts ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
; riiin , Medicated , Vpor , Electric , I'lunge ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold llatns Com-
petent

-
( u ale and fernalo tmrfes and attendants

alwajs on hand , and the bent otraio and alien-
lion RV| en natrons. Special attiution gen to
bathing children. In > estimation aud patronagu
solicited

DR. A. H ST0DLEY & CO. ,
100 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Btudley : Treatment of chronic diseases
made a specialty.

REMOVED without the

GAUGES awing ol blood or use of-
knlfo. . Cures lunp diseases ,

Fits, Scrofula , Lhcr Com-

mm

-AND OTUKR
** . A p'alnt' , Dropsy , Khcum-

aT
-

II U K S tism , Fovcr and llcrcur-
&f

-
I U IVI U II W lal 80rc8i Erysipelas. Salt

11 Bheum , Scald Hold , Citairh , weak. Inflamed
' nnd granulated Ejoa , scrofulous Ulcurs and t'o-

' male Ulsiaso of all kinds. AUo Kidney and
Venerlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured

money refunded.
All diseased treated upon thopilnclploofctet -

able reform , without the use ot mercurial pois-
ons

¬
or the knife.

Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished
who denlro them.

Hernia or llupture radically cured by the use
* i the Elastic belt Truss and Plaster , which has
* superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL O V OH ADDRESS

Drs , K , Rico and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

feed and Sale SisaWes ,
' 18 North First Street ,

Bouquet's old otand. Council Uluff* , Iowa-
.WILbAllD

.

felllTH. Prop.

f W.D.STILLMAN ,

Practitioner of Ilemcopitky , consulting

Physician andSurgeon ,

Office and residence 01D Willow avenue , Coun-
el

-
Ulutfj , Iow-

a.SINTON

.

& WB-
BT.DENTISTS.

.

.

PT 14 Pearl Street , Council Blufib.
, * >* Ertractliifrond OllInK a npcclalty. Flrstclosa-

J work guaranteed-

.DK.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

lHce

.

, No. 14 IVarl Street. HOUJ * , 0 a. m. to
2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , in. Huaidcnco , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central ofllco-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.
1 Oflico No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louio'a Restaurant.

Merchants Restaurant
J , A. BOSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway _nd Fourth Streets.
Good accommodations , good fare and cour-

teous treatment-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON-
y

,
, JEti C3 * X OPj 3E1 C3 3C

Office over savings bank-

.OOUNOIl.

.

. BLUFFS , Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W

.
, U. James , In connection with bit law and

yiollectlon butluew buys and scllt real estate.

Persons wishing to buy ri sell city propert ) call

his offlce , over liushncll's book store , Pearl
treet.

EDWIN J , ABBOTT ,

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public ,

416 Broadway , Council Bluffs
Deeds' andmortxagei drawn [and acknowl I'jed

HAIR JfflODS.
WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waved Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

IRS , E , J , HARDING , I , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elcctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , Peon. *.

Offlco Cor , Broadway & Blonn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlcases and pMnful dlf-
flcultlcs

-
in.cullar to fmualea a apccljlly-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Olllce First National HankCouncil B'uffs
Ion a. Will practice in the Htatn and fuJeral
cour-

ts.Gaffl6

.

and Poultry ,

Can always be found a O. DANEHY'B ,
130 Upper Broad-

wayJNO.JAYFEAINEY ,

Justice of tlie Peace
J

314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs. - - Iowa-

.W

.

B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of I'ottawatUmlo-
county.. Ollico corner of Broadway and Main
BlrueU , Council Uluffa , Io a.

JOHN STEINER , M. D , ,
( UouUcher Arzt. )

ROOM 6 , EVERETT'S BLOOK ,

Council Bluffs.

omen nnd children a tpaclalty.-

P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D ,

FllEE DlSPENSAIlY EVEHY SATURDAY.

r
Offlco In Everett's block , Pearl troet. Meal ]

donee 8fc3 Fourth street. Offlco hours from 0 to
2 a. in , , 2 to 4 and 7 OR p.m. Council fluffs

T. C. CLARIS"
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the poslofflco. One of

the oldest petitioners In Council Bluffs. Balls

lefactlon truirantecd In all cases

DR , F. P , BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DK. CHARLES DKETKEN.

Office oterdruz store , H Droadway , Council
niuffu , loua. Al diseases of the etc and car
treated under the most approved initbod and all

JOHN LINDT,
ATTOBNEY'-'AT-lAW' ,

Will practice In till State and United State *
Courts. Bpeaki German Language ,

POLITICAL POOLS ,

Party Bosses Joining Hands t
Moro Effeotiully Serve Their

Masters.-

A

.

Remarkable Instanoo of tbc-

Fnct in Western IOWA

and Nebraska.-

Qon.

.

. Grnnt the Club Cnmlltlnto for
Governor of Now Yorlc ,

Correspondence ol The Il o-

.MAri.K
.

KlVEll JUNCTION , Il . , AwgtlS

5. Western lown , like Nobrnska , thii-

yonr , is blessed nith goud crops , na

good na tlio best. All along the weal
orn part of the State corn is oxccllon1

although a little Into. As wo go over
the "divido" between the two groal
rivers that bound thuStato ontlioo.is
and west , v-o titid there is n noticeable
change , and the corn is small nnd in-

Jmt condition is "topping out" n

still further east the wheat is inoti
rarely found , although oats and other
small grains tire plenty , nnd Imvo gen-

erally
¬

done better than corn in this
wet season , llero the rye , barley am
wheat are good , "bettor than the
average , " and are mostly in the stack-

er shock. Oats are heavy , and are be-

ing harvested rapidly Flax looks
strong , and potatoes are plenty nt 25-

or 30 cents per bushel , and very line.
There is the largest acreage of pot-
toes hero over grown in Western Town ,
and perhaps the same may bo said ol
corn and wheat. Every stranger from

;ho east , or who has not already boon
aowint ; the j rich harvest Holds ol
Nebraska , or learned from the tourist ,
that "this year , Nebraska is the ban-

icr
-

Stato" for good crops , is almost
amazed when ho mounts the summit
of this water shed and begins to con-
.irohond

. -
the "richness of a western

larvest , " and contemplates the mya-
cry of the hidden wealth that today-
a gushing out of those prairie
arms , as abundantly as oil
rom n great ( losing oil well ,

and fl Is the mind of the beholder
with visions of the "Gold of Ophir , "
ho "Fountain ot youth,1' and the
'Land of perpetual spring , " while it

repeats the oft-auggesttd thought of-

ho; "greatness , " as well ns richness of-

hcso prairii-B , and the important part
husu western states will soon play in-

ho political as well as commercial re-

at
-

ion s of the nation and the world.
Already wo see , all along this Mis-
aouri

-

slope , the spirit ot advance-
ment and a determination tol-

lltKAK AVi AY FKOM 1'AUTV

and its corrupt and corrupting censor-
hip , and the whispers from the farmI-
OUBO

-

and from the counting room ,
rom the professions and the Hold , are
et mildly spoken , but are spreading
iko a prairie fire or a bread riot , and
f marshaled by trusted loaders , they
vill thoroughly repudiate the political
nachinery that has clandestinely sold
loth parties to the monopolies , and is-

ast giving away the public land , and
iquandering 'the public treasure to
mild up worthless harbors and Im-
prove

¬

some private frog pondo-
.It

.

may bo of some interest to the
eaders o THE BKE in Nebrntka ,
specially when the machine have
Uht planted the woman * suffrage
naskcd battery , as well as in the other
talus , to examine more closely
huu wo may bo permitted to , in
Ins article , the false labla that
s being put unto every kind of poll-
ica

-

Bold in the "old shops" und the
mgular "mixutrcs" offered to the
mblic. The party papers admonish
II to rally around the grand and glo-
lous

-

parties , and pretend to lash all
vho dare to break away from the
icard. Congressmen vote millions
or the public good. b ' that "good"-
s party llrst J the nation after-

ward
¬

, A" < * disreputable men are put
m ward to honorable places , because
liey have done good stealing or have
nithfully helped to cover up the rot-
eiincsB

-
of party rule. When , only a-

ew days ngo , au editor of Iowa , with
lis right hand raised for an emphatic
Lroke upon the table , eaid , in answer
o my question , "Yes , sir , the lowest ,
nd most damnable republican who
tandu in ahoeo , is bettor than a dcm-
crat

-

, " I began to review the field to-

ce if that is the feeling of any out-
do

¬

of the wire pullers who are trying
o whip the party into line and got , or-
otaiti ollico. 1 anlo look ( IT the
igns of sincerity among the leaders ,
nd I challenge the honest thinking

man to-day to find any evidence to-

irovo a contr.uliction to. the
naxim given by J3ob. Ingor-
oil nt Cleveland , that ' 'the-
ooplo have long been deceived
nto believing that the control of cau-
uses ia patriotism , and that party
lanagomtmt is statesmanship , " and
10 second statement that the men

vho are doing the heavy work today-
n the various states for both repub-
can and democratic parties are gen-
rally working under the general man
Element of a "general pool , " that
jally defeats which ever party if-

booses , and elects it own -choice ,

while keeping up the party , with Iho-
sual amount of prohibition , woman
jffrago , anti-Mormon , or Chinese ,
irown in for variety , and as new
apitul stock with which to trade for
ow votes-

.I
.

will give a few facts to explain my
lositiop.Vo find by careful oiami-
lution

-

that in many towns in western
own and Nebraska , the editors of-

toth parties who are shouting for
'party , " always have a good under-
landing between them , and know
ust how to work together with and
or the "powers that bo , " just as The
)maha Herald and Republican al-

ways
¬

have the "keynote" given them ,
met the exact time to start , BO every-
ody

-
) knows they draw inspiration
rom the same source.

Watch the political caucuses in
Council Bluffs , and remember that
icwspaper notoriety apoala of The
Jlobo as "the other end of The Non-
areil

-

oflice , " and BO all through the
lighor circles of politics.-

I
.

have it from a ncntloinan well
mown in the political field , and
horou hly familiar with every detail

of Now York politics , that the bar-
gain

¬

, between John Kelley , "party of-

ho first part , " and Rosco Conkhng ,
'party of the second part , " la com *

plated , nnd the arrangements n
made again , AS usual , to hand ore
that Mate to Conkling this Ml , and a
usual Kelley will have the profit* of
goodly number of o dices nnd certni
other considerations , etc. , eta

It will bo remembered that Jeht
Kelley is married to n sister of Gar
dinnl McGlosky , nnd this Is n power-
ful leverage in that locality. It i

also stated by the same party that th
clubs of Now York have decided tt ,

mnko Gen , Grant the governor of New
York , and that the general has Mrerulj
gone into training , although ho nw
see fit to bolt the track ( which h
never yet was known to do), nnd the
every morning ho may bo soon before
breakfast taking his ride on horne
back , with Tom Murphy on one suU
and John Kelley on the other , while
John Cochran nnd his party ride by
themselves. If th'ls programme i

carried out wo may jot see why thoOO-
lnnd the medals are very tftei
spoken of, and so many papers , it
the "pool" are so jrnlotis of the nniuo ,

that in politics ia "above ovoryname , '
for it looks ns though it was but thu-
Jsunl stop from the uovrrnorflhip ol-

.ho. eroat state of Now York to tin
"third toim " Ulaino will stumr.
Maine to redeem It to the republican
mrty , for the di'mocr.xticKroonb.ick-
mrty have n strong hold , nnd if Conk-
ing can keep Maine from the repubi-
cAtis this fall , JJIaino is politically
load , and then Now York will die
; ate to the nation who will bo the next
president. While wo thinli of the tern-
wranco

-

struggles in the west , dors
there come up a "smnck" of the "uni-
versal

¬

custom , " and a hint that the
.jossoa have "pulled the temperance
tire , while the puppets danced , " in
Nebraska nnd Iowa ? Wo learn that
jirant has become a temperance man ,

nnd now , nt all public feasts , nnd on
[ rent occasions , ho marches up boldly
to the table , and turning hia classes ,

CALLS FOll MILK-

.I

.

notice those facts to sh w a Thur-
ow

-

Weed did "make Grant president , "
and the "bosses" in Now Yorkj by-

n suggestion to the "Railroad Litera-
y

-

Bureau" of Nebraska and Iowa , can
ring on n temperance or woman suf-
orui

-

o conflict , while they secure the
ogislature ; nnd the temperance poopl"-

of Iowa may well thank "God nnd-
Sen. . Grant1 for ita "successful tor-
nination.

-

. " The public may care little
hat Grant is junt now a "milk man , "

or that ho has limited himself to-

THUKK HIXlAllS A DAY ,
)ut the people of the nation are
watching the "cause and elfoct , " the
low moves on the checker-board , and
the public are beginning to distrust
every movement that is brought up-

mdertho leadership und cry of "par-
y

-

, " especially the two old parties , bo-
loving that whore the cry of "party"-
s raised there now deviltry is boins ;
>Ianted. The people are spying "stand-
isido" nnd wo will select men tor our-
elves.

-

. It may seem severe to spunk
1 us plainly , but the people fool it , and-
re waiting for men to appear who are
'tried in the lire , " and they will gather
round such ; and wo are forced to tell
ho truth and note the fact tnnt such
oeling does exist , and like Humphrey-
jillord said , "I cannot say the crow is-

white. . "
But needs must call "a spade for a-

pado. . " These facts are noon in al-

most
¬

every county in Nebraska , and
uito recently in Western Iowa. A
oed man and a good republican was
rhippod in an election because the
Jnion Pacific road dare not trust
lim with a seat in the Iowa legisla.-
uro

-

, and it became necessary for the
fiicial republican managers to work

lard to get the democratic candidate
looted. Those things are not do e-

n a corner , but are well known. inon
why should wo bo driven to tN P""a-
nd sold for BO much a head ?

paCKKV-

E.Womnn'B

.

True rrlond.-
A

.

friend In need In jiticnd indeed. Thin
one can deny , espe. 'IV when nsBiatniicois-
eudered when " la ""rely alllicted with-
iseaso

-

, mar' particularly thosecom -

ilulutn am' wcnknenHes no common to our
oin.ilo population. Kvory woman should
enow that Hlectrio IMttora are woman's
r o friend , nud will positively restore her
n health , oven wlion nil other reincdteH-
ail. . A Biuclo trial nlwnys proves our n -

ertion. They arc plcauant to the tnato ,
nd onlv cost fifty cento a bottlo. Sold by
. J1. (joixliimn

Dilatory L.ovors.
The impatience of the parents of

10 young lady over the long nnd-
ruitleas visits of the chronic caller

was pictured in comic colors some
'oars ago by a funny writer. It seems
lit it was midnight. The young
inn had furowellcd himself out and

Smulino had locked the door and was
ntying her shoe when her mother
ame down stairs with a bed quilt
round her and aaid :

"Wanted to creep up stairs without
ly hearing you , eh ? Didn't think it

was an hour after midnight , did you ? "

The girl inado no reply , and the
Hither continued :

"Did he propoHO this tiini' ? "
"Why , mother ! " exclaimed the

aughter.-
"You

.

can 'why mother' all you
ant to , but don't I know he has boon

omiiig here for the last year ? Don't
know that you hare burned up at

east four tons of coal courting around
ore ? '

The girl got her aliocs off, and the
nothur stood in the stair door and
sked ;

"Emelino , have you got any grit ? "

"I giioes so. "
"I guess you haven't. I just wish

mt fellow with false tooth and a mole
n hta chin would come sparking me.-
to

.
you know what would happen ,

imoline1-
"No. . "
"Well , I'll tell you. Ho'd come to-

me in sixty duys or hoVi cot ou', of-

ila mansion like a jovt jumping for
unllowiT needs.

And Kuiolino went to bud hugging
lia thought to her buaoin.
Occasionally such visits become H-

OurdoiiBoine> that the young lady talks
o the young man herself. At least
ley had such u girl out in Colorado.

3)10) had been receiving the attentions
) t a young nmn for about a your , but
jecoming impatient ut his inilnro to-

riii) |( matters to a crisis , nho rt'solved-
o ascertain his intentions. When ho
text called , she took him gently by

10 ear , led him to a scat , and naid ;

"Nobby , you've been foolin1 'round-
ii * claim fur mighty near u year , mi'-

lev never yit shot off yer mouth on
lie innrryin' biz. I've cottoned to-

'ou on the tquaro clear through , an *

lev stood oil every other galoot that
ins tried to chip in ; an' now I want
ou to come down to business or leave
ho ranch , Kf you're on the marry

an'' want a pard that'll stick rite to ye
till ye pass in your chocks nn * ( no
good Lord culls yor over the rnii
just equenl , an' we'll hitch ) but ef
that ain't yt r came , draw out an' give
some other feller a dhow fur his pile.
Now , sing yer aonp or skip out. "

lie Bang.

IOWA ITEMS.

The Presbyterian church of Water-
loo .' to bo illuminated with the elec-
tric

¬

1ght-
.In

.

18-14 there was but four Masonic
lodges in the stale , now there nro 425 ,

Incited in every county in the stale
but two.

Telephone connection between Me-
Gregor nnd Klkador , and the Inter
vonim ; towns of Girnrd , Froolich ,

Biiinnrck , Farniorsbiirg , nnd St. Olaf ,

lias boon completed and works admir-
ably.

¬

.

The Congregational society nt-

Grundy Center lias requested the re-

aigtmtion
-

of Rev. A. J. Belknnp , for
.he reason that he made speeches
against the amendment ,

A heart-broken widower nt Water-
oo

-
erected n pine slab over his wife's

; rave , and presented n handsome
ilano to the youm lady who was so

very Jdml to htm during his sad
nllliclioti.

The Prisoners' Association of Iowa
will hold a meeting .it Dos A1 nines ,

September 7th. All lown soldiers
nho wore in southern prisons during
ho war nre requested to bo present.-

In
.

Henry county ia n married
couple the luub.uid being 24 years old
while the wife luva seen 00 summers.
The curious thing about this unusual
mien is that the venerable wife has
ust presented her young husband
vith n well developed nnd healthy
'lodge of her nU'ection.-

Mra.

.

| . Margaret Silvorthorno , one of-
.he early settlers of Muscatino county ,

lied nt Molpino , on the 30th of last
nontli. Mra. Silvorthorno , with her
msband nnd eleven children , loft
'onnsylvnnia in 1K18 , nnd came to-

ho then far oil' Iowa , making the
ournoy by wagon. Soon after their
irrival nt Muscatitio , (then Blooming-
on

-

, ) they selected Melpino aa their
ilaco of residence , where the do eased
esided up to the day of her death.

Sealskin Sncquos In the Rough ,

AH Franvldci ) Chronicle.

The Alaska Commercial company's
team schooner Dora discharged ho-

cargo of fur sealskins at the U ''u-

itreet wharf yesterday , the resnv U0'

that there was more so1' 'ur ln-

ight at the water front yeat-
s to bo mot with on uiv <lfty of tno

year on Kearney slreo * 1' " ° water
rent soalBkin , howov''' . d °oa not oxorl
hat peculiar night 'vhich ita Kearney
treot variety poises , In fact , poo-
lie with sonsit o oltaclory nerves are
ipt to give 't a wide berth , for the
aid skic.s unlike those of Kearney
troot , are not perfumed with

cologne or attar of-

OSes , but with sperm oil. Eich skin-
s rolled up into as small n package ns-

ossiblo) , after being stripped oil the
nimal and suited , strong curds keep-
up

-

the package in shape. A gang of-

tovodoros was yesterday playing ball
with these packages , which were
ounted as they loft the hold of the
choonor and placed upon the wharf.
lore men wore busy placing the skins
nto now barrels holding about fifty
ach. They wore again freely salted
nd r mmod down with an instrument
im ! ar to that used by street pavers.
Via barrels wore then headed up and
oighod. In this shape they will bo
lipped to England , from whence
ley will return bereft of their smell ,

yed to a dark brown , and soft and
urry enough to capture any woman's
ancy and mone-

y.Buoklm's

.

Arnica , Halve.
The HKST SAI.VK in the world for Cuts

ruiscH , Sorua , Ulcorn , i alt Hlieum , I'o-

or Sores , Tetter. Chapped ] lamia , C'hil-
ulne , Corim , und all Hltln orupllmiH , nnJ-
initively euros ; illeii. It IK guurnntced ti-
ve Bntldfuctfon or money relundod ,

'rlca , 1W cent § per box. For naloby 0.-

f.

.

. ( T oHm-

iinHurray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa ,

Soral Portable

Engines ,

FOR l

OKI ! AM KIM KB ,

FARM MIMA ,

Printing
Offices"-

Etc. . ,

tjA Specialty ,

I'ho Largest Iron Working Establish-
inunt

-

in tlio Stato.U-

ANUrACTUKKItM

.
Or

Steam Engines ,
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY.-
rho

.

Howard Autonmtio Out-Off

Steam Engine ,

Hcnd for circular. 23.1m

Sioux Uity & Pacific

S1OD2 OITY ROUTE
ltun < t. soil. ) Train Through Iroir

Council UlullB to 8t. Paul
Without Cti rnKe Tlmo, Onlv 17 Hour*

it m-

'V < :> ' .vi' rnv flitoiiTKfl ROUTI-

ne A ! ) (uui t( In Northern low * . UnnoDk.tt! if.-

H'tnt
.

* llilr. | lic If onulpjwl ; | ( | the Iwjir > " > i

'iMIiKhouai AnlorDMlo Alr-l r 'ie nd V.'-
lIi.ri.iin

'
Coiinlor *T ! Xuffer Dl fr r-

WKMi , ilAI'H'Y tf'J OOUPOn-
iin <uri t" wl I'ullnuiri l'licc HlcupInK ( M-

ijnlhtoiitri VflT OIrv'IANOfvt) ' otwuoii KM-

ifilj
,

| 'id Hi. f4il , vi tVi'tndl Kln(74 > ri
( an ' <

Vrafjliuvo Lnlon I'i'.i'iu i'lamfui t Ccin ,
I 'J ! jCi , at 7:3: J p , TO, il-lly an i.rrlvil of KHJIT-

tf. . M Juei li i'l Council IJIurfA train fru-
hotouth. . Arriving t Uloux Uity U.15 p. u-
PI ! r,' Ibe :{ Uuiiu ncyot t' fit. t'titl t 12:6:

'
IN ADVAWUE Or ANVOTHBIi-

nihcr lu t .kli.! "it Sloiu City Kant
jill'it KThinutb Tialn Thj 8hort 'iJ tilnit-
u VnicUn-.ii'nniti and a ( iamf'jrUblo Uld In l >i
*tro' ; h n"r botwiia-

iicor.Joii. . niurrtt A U HT. I AUL-

Vhi u Ihit youj TlckeVi t 4 vl * the "iloi-
ll md RwtQa lull 10. 1

I U VVAITU , . U. I100HANAN
14dntnidml. U u' 1awt. Aiiant

, S. VOB1NHOV , Awj'i ilim'l I'M-i. A.'t-
Kl uourl Vtlloy a ,

W K. HAV1H , iputhwii-f ru-
Oouucl

To tlie Oonsumers of Carriages & Buggies.-

I

.

have a complato stock of all the Latast Sbylea-
of Ojirnagos , Phaetons and Open and Top Buggies ,
Consisting of-

Tne Celebrated Browster Side Bar ,
The Harolin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar, and
The MullhaUand Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton , Aha the
Old Rel-able- Jfiliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are sll made ot the beat materials , and un-
der

¬

my own supervision ,

I should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALERS I-

NLAOKAflffll , LEHIGH , BLOSSBUEG

AND ALL

IOWA GOALS !

CONNELLSVILLE CIV( , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 rBnvl Street , Yarda Oor. Eighth Street and
Blovouth Avnniv. Oouuoil-

P. . T. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

CHOPPED FEED

The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlghen-
tMarketPrioe_ Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barle-

yOOZRIN"

iPartios Wishing to Sell BroomBOorn ill Please
'Send Sample.

: & OOG-

OTO

-

536
it'cr 1 Itlndi of fancy Keels , such as hicoi , ICmbrolJorloi , Ladles'

ot all descriptions. Also Handkerchiefs , tioth In silk and llnun. liotu of all KlinU. thruaJ , pint ,
necdloK , i to. Wo hope the laulog will call and BOO our etoclt of Koodi at 630 UroaJway before go-

I'JK elHowlioro. .

METCALF BROS. ,-WHOLKSALK DKALKKH IN-
Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.

OHIOAQO PRICES DUPLICATED.

RUDD'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.

Avenue B , No , 1902.N-

KAH

.

( 1II1UADWA1T , )

Clothes gathered up and ilolUered promptly.

Best of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Lout CloUim made good ,

NO BETTER LAUNDRY WEST
OF OHLOAQO.-

or.

.

. or

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

ThltlauinliyliMjiHtboeri opined for liuil.-

lien"

.

, and wo are MOW pnpired to do lainJry-
ork of ill kind * and gutrviUo BatUfactlon A-

uDclillriuala of line worK , uch as collars ,
ulfn , lluudilrti ) , cto Wo want ovoryboiy to-

Ivouna( trial
LARSON ,fc ANDERSON.i-

.

.

. u rnuuNbHox , K , L miuuAKr. A. w , HTHKKT ,

I'nxlduiit. Vlco-rnnt. Omhitr.

CITIZENS BANK
Organlicd under tbu iaivd of the Btatu of Iowa ,

I'ald up Lftpltal. * 76,00-
AuthoiUtJ capital. UOOOO-

OInlcruit paid on tlm dcp3 lt . Draft * h ued-
DM thu prlnuptl iitlo* ol the United dtatiw and
Kuropu. t-puJil utttntlon vlvuu to lolleitloni
and urrv <pjudentu with prompt rvturu * .

J. I ) . KJiimnilwn , K L. Bhiuart , I J. T Hart ,

W. W. WVIUu ) , J. W. Itodler , I. A ill lir ,
I A. W. 8tr ct, Jy7dlt

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND GRAINING ,

Shop Oornor liruadway and Soott 8t

HUGHES ; i& TOWSLEE.

DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Saason. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffs.

Olio of the bunt 8tcondc.U a Hotolt In tbo-
WM in th-

oBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. n IlKttWN , I'roprktor.-

Noa.
.

. 631 and 638 llroid ax , otmdl Uluffi , low * .

TdliU nupjilleJ with tbx buit the market af-

fordii.
-

. U jed roouu anJ Urut-cliuj budd. Tcruia
very ruusonablu ,

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C , (Serspacher & Son.K-

lIthT
.

CLA H IHirKL AT KKAHONAIILK-
I'llICK * . TIUNSIKNTd AUCOMMOUATKD-

IIOTHL l-QA SALE. GOOD UKA80NU FOll-
BtLLlNU. .


